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IN THE

United States Circnit Coart of Appeals,

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

THE OWYHEE LAND AND IRRIGATION COM.

PANY, Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

C. C. TAUTPHAUS, Defendant in Error.

IJrror to the Circuit Court of the Umted States for the

District of Idaho.

BRffiF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

WYMAN & WYMAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff in h'rror.
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IN THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals,

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT.

THE OWYHEE LAND AND IRRIGATION COM-
PANY, Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

C. C. TAUTPHAUS, Defendant in Error.

BRffiF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

Hrntr to the Circuit Court of the Initcd ^tnti.s for ihr

District of Jda ho.

Statement of Case.

This actiou is l)r()U<;ht to recover a balance claim-

ed to be due upon a written contract. The

plaintiff Tautphaus allej»es in his complaint that

he entered into a contract with the defendant l>y

whicli he agreed to build a certain canal for the

sum of one hundrtnl and fifty thousand dollars; that

he built the canal and deliveretl it to the defendant and

received a portion of the contract prices and asks judjimcnt

for the balance. The defendant's answer, whidi is under

oath, specifically denies the averments of the complaint

an<l particularly denies tliat it entered into any c<»ntract

with the plaintiff" whatever. The action luMnji; brought

strictly on the contract and that contract beinp: HcnitHl

Tautphaus was bound to i)rove its lejxal execution or sonic-

thiuj»" that in law would take the j)! ace of such ext'cuiion.

Durinji the trial of the cause i)laintiff' admitt<'d "ihiii no

resolution or other action of either the board of tlirectors

in' of the stockholders of the defendant authorizinii tlu- con-

tract in anv wav was ina«le or had." ( Tajie :V2.)



There was no contract. Such is the legal effect of the

admission; but the plaintiff claims that while originally

unauthorized there has been a ratification. This he sought

to establish by showing that the contract was signed by

a person whom he claimed to be the president of the defend=

ant and hence was within his knowledge and that it and

the work claimed to have been done under it was also with-

in the knowledge of certain other persons whom he claimed

to be its secretary and its treasurer and members of its

board of directors.

Before plaintiff' could be permitted to relate conyersa-

tious with these persons he must proye. their relationship

to the corporation. He must show that Phillips, who

signed the contract, was indeed the president; that Blan-

chard and Edwin E. Phillips were respectiyely its treasur-

er and secretary ; and that the other persons who are men-

tioned as directors were in fact such officials. It would not

do merely to assert this to be true or to admit eyidence of

their statements or of their knowledge of certain facts

without some proof of their being connected in an official

capacity with the defendant. Otherwise the declarations

and admissions of strangers would be admissable to bind

the defendant.

Plaintiff sought to establish the relationship between

these parties and the defendant by asking his witnesses

the direct questions : Who was i^resident? What position

did he occupy? Who was treasurer? Who was secretary?

Was he a member of the board of directors? And other

similar questions.

To this eyidence the defendant made many objections

and these objections being oyerruled took its exceptions,

some of which it brings to this Court for review.

Specification of Errors.

First. That the United States Circuit Court for the



Ninth Jn-.licial (Mrcuit, District of Malio, orred in ovcrrnl-

in<i the ohjcH-tion of counsel for phiintitT" in error to the in-

troduction in evidence, at the. trial of said cause, of thi>

certified copy of the certificate of ai)i)ointnient of Charles

L. Wing as statutory agent, being plaintiff's exhibit '*A"

and admitting the same in evidence.

Said objection was on the ground that said instrument is

incompetent for the purpose offered and as not the best evi-

dence.

Second. The said Court erred in overruling the obj«'c-

tion of counsel for plaintiff in error to the introduction in

evidence, at the trial of said cause, of the certifie<l r()])y

of the certificate of appointment of Andrew J. AViiey as

statutory agent, being plaintiff's exhibit "B'' and admitting

the same in evidence. Said objection was on the groun<l

that said instrument is incompetent for the purpose of-

fered and as not the best evidence.

Third. The said Court erred in overruling tin' motion

of counsel for plaintiff in error to strike out as not the best

evidence that portion of the testimony of the witness Taut-

phaus wherein he states that he "saw the president and

met a number of the board of directors."

Fourth. That the Court erred in overruling the objec-

tion of counsel for plaintiff in error to the following ques-

tion asked of the witness Tautphaus: "You know the of-

ficial position \w (Blauchard) held, or pretended to h«)l<l

in the company?" To which question said witness made

answer as follows: "He was the treasurer of the com-

pany." The objection was on the ground that the evidence

sought was incompetent and was not the best evidence.

Fifth. The Court e.rred in overruling the iiiotioii of

counsel for plaintiff in error to strike out as mtt rcsixmsive

to the (luestion and as not the best evidence, that portion

of the testimony of the witness Wiley, wherein lie states:



"It was supposed to be a full meeting of the board of direc-

tors."

Sixth. That the Court erred in overruling the objection

of counsel for plaintitf in error to the following question

asked of the witness Wiley: "Potter was a member of

the board?" To which said witness made answer as fol-

lows: "Yes, sir." The objection was on the ground that

the evidence offered was not the best evidence.

Seventh. The Court erred in permitting the witnesfx

Wiley to testify over the objection of counsel for plaintitf

in error as follows : "He ( Blanchard ) was a member of the

board and treasurer of the company." The objection was

on the ground that the evidence offered was not the best

evidence.

Eighth. That the Court erred in overruling the objec-

tion of counsel for plaintiff in error to the introduction in

evidence on the trial of said cause of the letter dated Octob-

er 16, 1894, addressed to C. C. Tautphaus, being plaintiff's

exhibit "I" and admitting it in evidence. Said objection

was on the ground that the evidence, does not show said

Edwin E. Phillips to have occupied any position with re-

spect to the plaintiff in error, and as not competent.

Ninth. That the Court erred in overruling the objec

tion of counsel for plaintiff in error to the introduction in

evidence at the trial of said cause, of the letter dated April

24, 1895, addressed to C. C. Tautphaus, being plaintiff's

exhibit "J," and admitting the same in evidence. Obje<;tion

was on the ground that Blanchard was not shown to be an

officer of the plaintiff in error, or that he ever signed or

ever saw the letter.

Tenth. That the said Court erred in directing or per-

mitting a judgment to be entered in this action in favor of

plaintiff and against defendant.

Brief of Argument.

The errors specified natually divide themselves into



three sepanilc chisses: The first (specifications one ;iml

two) relatinj; to the jidniission in evidence of the certiti

cates of ai>i)ointinent of \\'in^ an<l W'ih'v ; the second ( speci

fications three, four, five, six and seven ) rehitinj; to the ad

uiissiou of evidence to show the otticia! position of certain

persons clain»e<l by ]daintitT below to he otticers of the. de

fendaiit corporation ; and the third (specifications ei«:;lit and

nine) relating; to the admission in evidence of certain h-t-

ters.

/.

The contract l>einji denied tlie burden of proving its ex-

ecution was upon the phiintitt". The contract, which is not

under seal, is si«'ne<l ''Owyhee Land and Irri«»atiou ( oin

pany, by Whipj^le V. Phillips, President." To juove that

Phillips was indeed its president, plaintitf introduced in e\

idence, over defendant's objection, two certificates purix))-!

ing to be signed by IMiillips as president of the defendant

corporatidn. (Exhibit "A/' pages 33 and 34.) Tliesepa

l)ers which Avere admitted as if self proving are merely cei-

tified copies of the ce^rtificates of appointment (d' \>'ing and

Wiley as statutorj- agents upon whom service of summons

may be made. They were not admitted to prove the agency

of the»se persons—for which purpose they were com]»etent

under the Statutt—but were receivd as proof <d" a matter

entirely collateral thereto—the official position (d the per-

son signing.

We are unable to find the matter iliscusscd. cither in

the decisions or by the text writers, but it seems t«» us that

the true rule is this: Such a certificate is evidence of tin

ultimate fact it certifies and is evidence of nothing more.

It nuiy be claimed that if the Statute makes the acknowl

ed«»meut evidence of execution it therefore, by force of tin

{Statute, })r()ves everytliing necessarily included in a valid

execution and hence it becomes pi-oof of the (ttlicial posjiinii

of the i>arty signing and a<knowledging. If this be true



tlieu the certificiite becomes e.videnee of the very fact of cor-

porate existence since that fact is the basis upon which

the others must rest. Without a corporation there can be

no officer and lieiice no execution.

The application of the rule proves its falsity.

It must be remembered they were not introduced with

the view of showing that Phillips so frequently held him-

self out as president, that the corporation must be held to

have knowledge of that fact and hence be estopped. They

were offered to prove "that Phillips was president." (Page

33.) The doctrine of estoppel was not invoked either at

this point or elsewhere upon the trial of this case.

We think it clear that these certificates were not compe-

tent to prove the official position of Phillips. That they

are not the best evidence is equally clear under tJie de-

cisions hereinafter cited.

11.

Plaintiff was unable upon the trial to show any execu

tion of the contract in question nor any official authoriza-

tion of it. ( Page 32. ) He sought to relieve himself of this

embarrassment by showing "the contract and the work done

under it to have been within the knowledge and with the

consent of certain persons whom the plaintiff claimed to be

officers of the defendant and imembers of its board of direc

tors." (Pages 32 and 33.) He endeavored to show that

these persons were such officers by the testimony of the

plaintiff and one other witness who were permitted over

objection to state that Phillips, Blanchard and Potter were

respectiveh' president, secretary and treasurer of the de-

fendant, and that they and other persons were members

of its board of directors.

It will be noticed that they did not testify that these par-

ties were held out as such officials nor that they had acted

as such, nor any other similar matter of fact. Such evi-

dence is admissible on various grounds and tends to estab-



lisli citlicr ;in cstojUK'I jipiiiist tlic (Icfciidjiiit (ti- tluil llic

party is u do facto ottit-cr, but nvIutc the proof olfci-cd is

to the point that such a person is the [)rc.si(lcnl, the Itcsf

cviih'ncc is the hook of (he corporation itself. Tiiis is true

of an,v siniihir matter of whicli there is kept an official cor-

p(»rate record. Hence we believe that under the circum-

stances existing;- at the trial of this case the fact that certain

persons are officers and directors in the company could oidy

be proved by the official cor])orat<'. rec(U'ds showinji theii

election.

"There is much judicial authority to the j^eneral effect

that whenever it beconu's material, either as against a cor

poratiou or in its favor as against a stranger or between two

stragers to it, to prove what was done by it, that is to

prove its acts and transaction, its books and records arc-

admissible in evidence an<l are the best evidence for that

purpose."

Thompson on Corporations, Section 7734:.
«

"A natural consequence of the rule that the ((U-poi-ate

books and records are the best evidence of the acts and

transactions of a corporation is to exclude secondary cvi

deuce of such acts and doings where the books and reciunb!

are capable of being i>roduced."

Thompson on Corporations, Section 7735.

"The records of the minutes of a corporate me<'ting. if

there are any, are admissible in evidence, if properly an

thenticated but not otherwise, to prove what was done; and

they are the best evidence thereof within the rub* excludinj:

secondary evidence, without an excuse for failing !•> [mo

duce the best evidence."

Clark and Marshal on I'l-ivale C()ii)oi;it ions. Sfc

tion (),">(>.
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"The doctrine is well established that the transaction and

acts of a corporation may be proved by entries made in its-

books and such entries are considered the best evidence of

the acts of the corporation."

People vs. Oakland Co. Bank, 1 Douj?. 282.

Dennis vs. Joslin M. Co. 19 R. I. 666.

Herd vs. Hotchkis, 72 Conn. 472 (479).

Beeler vs. Highland University Co. 8 Kas. App. 89.

Haver vs. The N. H. Asyluni, 13 N. H. 532.

Coflfiu et al. vs. Collins, 17 Me. 440.

Hoggs vs. Lake Port A. P. Assn. Ill Cal. 354.

The plaintiff below by this character of evidence, having

proved that Phillips and Blanchard and Potter were of-

ficers and directors, his witness still over objection was

permitted to say, "The meeting discussed pursuance of the

work. I had come east at the request of the presi-

deu. The contract between the jjlaintitf and defendant

was discussed very fully." (Page 37.) In this m'anner

and not in any other was it shown that the corporation had

full knowledge of the contract and of the work done under

it ; and the necessity for proving- the execution of the con-

tract was dispensed with.

Exhibits "I" and "J" were admitted in evidence without

proof of their authenticity. As to exhibit "I" Mr. Taut-

phaus says, '"I do not recognize the hand writing." (Page

37.) And as to exhibit "J," "I do not recognize the signa-

turcs" (Page 39.) There was no other proof of genuine-

ness. The letters, if genuine and written by the company's

officers, are damaging evidence. As such evidence they

were offered, received and considerd. The error of these

rulings Avould seem plain.

Freeman Am'r. et al. vs. Brewster, 93 Ga. 648.
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The l?altiiii(>r<' .Vc Ohio Co. vs. .McWhiiniicN , :\i\ In<l.

48(1.

Nicliols vs. The Kinji^doin Iron Ore Co. .")( N. V. r>lS.

(Jartrcll vs. Stafford, lli Neh. 545.

\Vi' think the record shows very clraily many <'rrois ami

that they must have operated in the. snbstanlial injuiy of

the defendant below.

''It is a well settled rule that a reversal will he <]ire<t«Ml

unless it appears beyond doubt that the error complained

of would not and could not have prejudiced the rights of

the party."

Vicksburg and M. My. Co. vs. O'Brien, 119 U. S. *M).

Oilmer vs. Higley, 110 U. S. 47.

Percy vs. Cray, 5 Wall. 795.

We ask that the judgment be reversed.

Respectfully submitted,

WYMAN & WYMAN,
Attonicijs for Phiiiitiff' in llrror.




